
# ID1609, HOUSE FOR RENT  
  For rent.   € 2.300

/Per month  

Semi-detached house, fully furnished, of 240 m² internal area and is
built in a plot of 300m². It is located in a quiet residential area in
Engomi(Tymvos area) close to University of Nicosia, Nicosia mall, United
Nations camp, Pascal school Apoel Fc training field, supermarkets shops,
and many other amenities.lt has Four Bedrooms, garden, swimming pool and
covered parking. The ground floor consists of a large living/dining room
area and open Plan kitchen with a sitting room and a guest toilet, while
upstairs there are four bedrooms one of which with ensuite bathroom and
walk- in wardrobe. Also a main bathroom with jacuzzi. This house has a
big landscaped and covered verandas in the back. Other features include ,
Electric appliances, central heating, fire place, aircondition in all
rooms, window blinds, curtains and towel warmers. Pets Allowed ????? EPCS
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Name Thanos Savvides
Address Nicosia
Phone 99333925
Mobile 99333925

BASE INFORMATION:
Toilets :  3
Bed :  4
Bath :  2

CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities:
Funrished,Water Pressure
System,
Appliance Amenities: Freezer,M
icrowave,Washer/Dryer,Dishwas
her,Grill
Top,Oven,Refrigerator,Coocker
Gas/Electric,
Community Amenities: Swimming
Pool,
Cooling / Heating:
Fireplace,Solar Water
Heating,Split Units,Central
Heating Diesel,
Exterior Amenities:
Kiosk,Parking Covered,Store,
Interior Amenities: Central
Air,Jacuzi Tub,
Landscape Amenities: Garden,
Security Amenities: Burglar
Alarm,
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